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Mr Tan, 55 Years old
“As I turned 55, my sexual performance began to deteriorate. This made me very upset. I 

was then recommended to Zendic Plus by a friend. After taking it for a short period of time, I 
begin to feel full of energy and vitality. My sexual relationship with my wife has also improved 
tremendously. Thank you Zendic Plus for restoring my self-esteem and enabling me to enjoy 
great sex even in my later years!”

Ben Chan, 41 Years old
“I have diabetes and hypertension for many years and I used to feel tired and listless all the 
time. After taking Zendic Plus, I immediately feel the di�erence. Nowadays I always feel fresh 
and full of energy. My complexion has also become more robust and my legs are no longer 
numb. Even my blood pressure and sugar levels have also dropped! Many thanks to Zendic Plus 
for helping me to regain my health and vitality!”

Mike Lee, 33 Years old
“I just got married and my wife is 10 years younger than me. I wish to give her the 

greatest happiness possible, so I decided to give Zendic Plus a try. In just one week, my physical 
and mental �tness have improved signi�cantly. I’m able to work more e�ciently during the day 
and still have boundless energy and passion for sex at night. Thank you Zendic Plus for 
enabling me to enjoy a wonderful marital life!”

Testimonials from Satisfied Customers
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 Specially Formulated to Improve
Men’s Health,

Vigour and Vitality

Zendic Plus is a premium health supplement formulated from six natural 
active ingredients traditionally used for men’s health.

The extracts of Maca (Lepidium Meyenii), Tongkat Ali (Eurycoma Longifolia), 
Black Cumin Seed (Semen Nigella Sativa), Ashwagandha (Withania              
Somnifera), Damiana (Turnera Di�usa) and Watermelon (L-Citrulline) are 
renowned for their potent aphrodisiac and medicinal properties. They have 
been used extensively in ltraditional medicine throughout history. 

Zendic Plus combines all six active ingredients in its specially formulated 
blend to counteract the symptoms of ageing, and the deterioration of sexual, 
physical and psychological health.

Amazing Benefits
  Improves circulation
  Strengthens the immune system
  Improves physical, mental stamina and general health
  Enhances libido, sexual ability and performance
  Stimulates the production of sex hormones

 L- Citrulline  (Watermelon Extract)
Watermelon is the greatest edible natural source of L-Citrulline, which is known 
for its ability to increase the production of nitric oxide in the body. Nitric oxide         
is involved in vasodilatation (dilation of the blood vessels) and may be e�ective 
at reducing pre-hypertension, lowering blood pressure, and increasing blood 
�ow to the sexual organs and heart, without any negative side e�ects. 
Watermelon is also rich in �bre, vitamins A, B6, C, potassium and lycopene. 
Hence, it is able to increase cardiovascular health, sexual function and physical 
energy signi�cantly.

 Maca  Radix Lepidium Meyenii
National Treasure of Peru
Maca, a plant native to the Andean Highlands of Peru, has 
been used by the locals as an aphrodisiac and remedy for 
various ailments for centuries. Studies and small scale 
clinical trials have shown that maca extracts have the 
potential to increase libido, sperm quality and volume 
as well as alleviate sexual dysfunction. Other bene�ts 
include improving physical strength, elevating the mood and 
alleviating anxiety.

 Tongkat Ali  Radix  Eurycoma Longifolia
Originating from Malaysia and Indonesia, Tongkat Ali                  
is dubbed the “Treasure of Southeast Asia” and was 
traditionally used for its antimalarial, aphrodisiac, 
anti-diabetic, antimicrobial and antipyretic activities.      
Today, it is widely used as a male sexual tonic due to its 
ability to boost men's testosterone levels, libido, 
stamina and sexual performance.

 Black Cumin Seed  Semen Nigella Sativa
For centuries, Black Cumin has been considered one of the 
most potent herbs in the Middle East. Due to its powerful 
anti-oxidant properties, it is commonly used to treat a wide 
variety of in�ammatory ailments such as asthma, bronchitis 
and rheumatism; and to maintain the health of the 
circulatory and immune systems. It is also used to 
increase sexual drive and promote general health. 

 Ashwagandha  Radix Withania Somnifera
Ashwagandha (Indian Ginseng) has been used for thousands 
of years in Indian Ayurvedic medicine. It is known to boost 
the immune system, ease stress, increase sperm count 
and quality. Kama Sutra, the ancient Indian text on love 
and sexuality, mentions that Ashwagandha promotes peace 
of mind and sexual health as well as heightens the sexual 
experience.

 Damiana  Folium  Turnera Difussa
Damiana leaves have long been used as an aphrodisiac and 
to boost sexual potency by the natives of Mexico. Studies 
have demonstrated the e�cacy of Damiana in increasing 
sexual activity of impotent male rats. Today, Damiana tea is 
still popularly consumed for sexual enhancement, relaxa-
tion and to increase energy and stamima.
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